Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
CALL r.l. 0 ORDER 
I\.SG KWlHF.S 0, 
HO .... !'ENmR yp t 1980 
- -The ' 'NQ,femb-er 18th meeting 0)' the AS"cciated Student Governl.:ent .. -as called to 
ord~r by Presil':O!ut Ste'V~ Fulhr. RO.lt.f '"f'.S tp.k~":'l ~"Ii tl:., tl;l! tol.1o\dog absences: 
Allison Boyd, T&nnQl Kau1"nan, NiL:i.e Kill ian, Jeff Rice, Gr~g 7.CJ<!11el.· ~ Jim Payne, 
and Bruce ".entoo. The follo..nng ~cpl0 wei'~ e::t*used: Gr~g Tlerryrnail, Mark Cbesnut, 
and Brldt .et Wyatt. A Il'iOtion lI:a~ uJl~ and s.(l{:onci.:.!d t.o d1sp-ense witb the reading of 
tbe minute.. Tbe F.otion passed • 
OFFICER REPOR'S 
- · -"Pi-es·lt'."c:intSt.!vE Full~r rcp(:rted that the SGi\1< (:onstitution ..... nl 00 voted (In at 




-'-Kevin Kinn. announced tllurc 1$111 u:! un Aca.CJ:~m1c Coundl Leoeting Nov. 20th at 
3:10pm in tlle Ref,~nt8 Rooon. 
KIl'ORI TY AFFAIRS 
_ . Charla. Bus.ell read the. lir.t uf cC';r,'lIlttf;c rrembns and ann.mnced tbe%'8 w1)~ b~ 
a. meeting lJcc. 2nd. 
COI!l'JAINT AND SUGGETrIOl1 
--- -Moigariot Ragan &nnounc~d tAztre wi.!.! be 6. short lreettng aft'!l~ this meeting. 
ml'ERNATIONAL S'l'UDEID'fl 
-.-- oii&nfi 8wff"ieported InteX'nat.i.o!MU Week ~ IS\. 6l'p.at t.Ul'l!cwt "'i~ 280 people 
attending. Also, be tllanked S~'t:'H~ F\\llel" B.t..a Kevin Kinll~ t(,r t~e1r help. 
LEGISIATIVE REJFAI1CIl 
_·-Ma.rk. WLlaoui.lnDounc~d t.tteN' "lUi be .<} rlit;~ting '1'u~!L n~ 4:00pm. 
I{EW BUSINESS 
----R·:eaoiutiona t,o.-l6, 80-11, e()"'18, and 80-19 had thdr fi!'st reading8. 
l.:evin strancr lI.\oved that t:~f!re bq: no mt::eting next Tl\eR. Nov. 25th. The notion -'Itas aeconc.ed and p66ft.d. 
ADJOURNM!Nr 
--WI'Eiino furthf:r bus1u:~~::;, KC""i'in Str.s.der mcrv~d th.~ n,e-eting b'" adjourned. Jeff 
Morris 8~collded an.d the llIOtion r.ar'>.,,6 
Rt!ep:.,¢tf"IJ~ly 8ubffijtt."id t 
/1JtatJ~ )~h,t~ 
l·'.arsh.1. Sn..nnar 
ASG Seuoetnr:I 
